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Cafe Justicia Green Bean Price List – 2016
All Café Justicia beans are produced in the Atitlán region of Guatemala by members of the
Campesino Committee of the Highlands (CCDA). The coffee is imported and marketed in
Canada on behalf of the CCDA by the BC Central America Solidarity Alliance (BC CASA).
100% of profits are returned to Guatemala to support development projects with the
CCDA and other community groups.
Bean

Per lb.

Per 150 lb. bag

2015-16 crop – transitional

$3.32

$498

2015-16 crop – certified organic

$3.73

$559.50

1. CCDA transitional coffee is grown without chemical pesticides, herbicides and
fertilizers, but has not yet achieved organic certification.
2. The CCDA’s organic coffee is certified by MayaCert <www.mayacert.com/english/>
-

Prices quoted are FOB. Pick up at the Eland SCS coffee warehouse at 5040
Timberlea Blvd., Mississauga, ON, L4W 2S5, (905) 792-0500

-

Eland needs 48 hours’ notice for a regular pick up. Less than 48 hour orders can be
processed for a $48.15 per pallet charge, or 58.45 for less than 24 hours.

-

Eland now requires shippers to present a copy of the delivery order (release
authorization) when picking up orders.

-

Eland charges a $35 minimum handling fee.

-

If coffee is to be loaded out on a non-returnable pallet supplied by Eland, there is a
$37.85 charge (plus HST) for the pallet and wrapping if required. (If customer is using CPC
returnable pallets, there is only a $10 wrapping fee).

-

Payment can be made by cheque or money order to Café Justicia and mailed to the
address above, or by Interac payment.

For more information contact: Steve Stewart, Green Bean and Imports Coordinator, Café
Justicia – BC at cjgreenbeans@gmail.com, by phone at 604 871 9078, or visit our website
at <cafejusticia.ca>, or our facebook site at Café Justicia BC.

